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JW SMITH BEHIND THE 'BARS.at. 1T0JWS. Colored Attorney Arrested for Embezzle WANTED TO ESCAPE.r W. J. RICHARDSON
g

:. ... f

ment.
Deputy Sherlfls John Weatberly and

"Bud" Shaw made an important ar -

rest late Monday afternoon, when they j

piacea tae heavy hand of the law upon j

Aiartin j. .Newby, a colored lawyer,
who has resided in Greensboro for
about a year. Newby was arrested on
a warrant sent from Salisbury charg-
ing him with embezzlement. Before
coming to Greensboro, it appears that!
Newby worked some eort of Insurance
graft on a portion of the colored popu- -
lation of Salisbury. - The prisoner was
carried to Salisbury yesterday after--
noon by an officer from that place. J

. wnen arrested, Newby protested
vigorously against being locked up like j
a common felon, saying he feared it
would Injure his reputation and stand- -
ing In the community, but the logic of
his reasoning failed to appeal to Depu- -
ties Weatherly and Shaw.
Report of Water and Llgftit Commission.

The report of the Greensboro water
and light commission, as filed with
the board of aldermen, shows that,
dnrlng the quarter ending February
1, the total expenditures amounted to
$0,274 11. The principal items making
uy mis amuuat are: iixpenses oi city
station and filter plant, f1,638,53; Reedy
Fork station, 11,149.97; office; expenses,
$1,2S8.55; building house at reservoir
for engineer, f1,259.85. The balance on
hand Januury 1, was 1947.60. The cost
of maintaining both plants for the
quarter was $4,592 05, and $1,592.18 was
spent for permanent improvement. It
Is further shown by the report that
At t . .......mere is aue tne commission tne follow- -

UK .uiuuuia aier rents aue ror
4uncr eumug January 1, ,10U
water rents In arrears, $5,632.53; water
rents due by meters to special consum- -

f nmm xv Iere.j.oorf.i
An Arrest Made Under Difficulties.

Albert Pool, a white man, wanted In
Rockingham county for eloping with

" ,vj tto
Greensboro Sunday, and yesterday was
carnea 10 wentwortn and Jodged in
jail. Pool N had deserted the woman
with whom he had eloped and was ilr--
ing in urtensDoro wim nis iawiui wire,

AMERICAN
8 EXCHANGE BANK

CAPITAL, $300,000.
. fi' . -

Greensboro, C

OUR BUSINESS
METHODS

Our methods of trans-aotln- g tt
our business are

the most modern and up-to-d- ate

to be found any
where.

Whether you are asm all
or 1 arge deposito r here,
you will recei ve the same
careful attention. We
make it a point to ive
eaoh individual account
special and careful at-
tention and to extend
each depositor all .the
oourtesies possible.

We pay four per-cent-

interest on savings ac-ooun- ts.

"

New aooounts invited.

1 American
S

Exchange Bank
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Capital. $300,000.00.

E. President.
J. W. SCbTT, Vice President.
R. G. VAUGHN, Cashier.

H NICHOLSON, Asst. Cashier.
J. W. CASE, Mgr. Saringa Dept.
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Fitzgerald AdvertiainVservioe.
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Greensboro rostoffice Made Distributing

' Point.
The postoffice department has desig-- S

nated Greensboro as the distributing'
point for postal cards and stamped en
velopes for North Carolina. The sup-
plies have heretofore been sent direct
to the postmasters from Dayton, Ohio, ,

where they are printed. They will be

ine arrt.t wirajnaae oy ueputyBner-.Iditlb- n

I fTj Woo VtAflvT n -l Qtintir nal-ij--i fAiinl I

orricc: MeADpo building
hcit to roTOrict

hcsidcncc: cis wcbt qaston st.

j. H. BOYLES. DT
PHYSICIAN AND pURGEOH

room la noltoa Prur 8urt Bolldlnx

1 40 vr. Gftoo; Bee Phn

Dc J. E. WYCHE
DENTIST

orricc in CARTLAND OLDQ.

Dn M. F. FOX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GUILFORD COLLCQC. N. C

Dr LA. BURTON
DENTIST

tnMn. Watllorton tmlldlar.

C-- W. BANNER. M. D.
orrotm roaTorrios.

Prctk Uxnited to th Ere. Cat Noh
4nd Throat.

OS noat- - A. M. to 1 P. 2J0 P-M--
to

I P.V min4ar. to 10J3 A. M. flTca to the
warm 7 poor.

oslo rtocc ax Cldeoce Pbooe 900.

Dc W. P. Reaves
Two rr Hoav? Suwon New Orln Bje,

Kr. Noo and Throat IIopitAL

Practice Umltetl to Duejes o3 Sur-i-7

if Eye. Eat. Now 3 Throat.
Hour 1 3D to S P.M.

MtA4oo BulMlajr. Next to Potoac,

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB
DENTIST

OaoOTr Fjke Pruf Oompcnj. v

Phone 74

Dr.J.R.ViUiams Dr.A.F-Fortun-
e

Office I OS W. Whiotoo.
noes: BOOM:

10 to fcl tot.' BJO to 10; I to 3--
Pre Clinic for Poor Deerrinir Patient:

Oo&meapttoo. Monday od Tburdy.3 to 4.

riiMxi of Women. Tueedajs and Piidaja,
I to 2.

C. V.TAVLOM. 4. i. eaita.

Taylor & Scales
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

CUEII3B0X0. V. C.

jtsbert M. DpuflM. Robert D. Douflaa.

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SfflM La CrMiiWi Lea a aat Traat XUf

THOMAS C. HOYLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

C4 latt lasx BUr. Creenibore, . C.

Bpoclal attention grta to oollecuona.
I t necotlated.

Robert C. Strudwick
ATTORNEY a I COUNSELLOR

AT LAW

HI Cevrt art. CKZZ3SB010. 1. C.

F. P. HOBGOOD. Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oflo In Wr1ht rtatldicx. OppocJte
Court Hou Greenaboro, hp.

S. GLENN BROWN
1TTC2XST AT LAW

Wnit Building. lONorth Eln SL

Lt1 M. ScoU. Chaa. B. McLean.

SCOTT & McLEAN
ATTCimrrs a? law

tmaac 111 CartSaare. Greesabers.V.C.

GEORGE M. PATTON

ATTORNEY AT LAW

XaeOourt Square. Greenaboro, K. C

THOS. J. SHAW
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Frazler Jones Only Awaited Opportunity
His Religion Didnt "Take."

" Since Frazier Jones, whose death
sentence waa commuted to life impris- -

tonment, has been 'carried to Raleigh
and placed safely within the grim,
strong walla bf the state penitentiary,
it Is learned that the prisoner had re
solved, before leaving Guilford jail, to
make a desperate attempt to escape
while en route. That he abandoned
the idea is due to ,the fact that he was
sd securely -- manacled and bound by
Deputy Sheriff John Weatherly, upon
wbond the duty Revolved of conveying
the prisoner to the penitentiary. After
reaching the state prison, Frazier con- -
fessed to Mr. Weatherly tbat he had
resolved to make a desperate effort to
escape until he found himself bound
hard and fst.. v

The prisoner was carried away.from
Greensboro ou a night train and every
precaution of safety was'taken by the
officers. A rumor had reached Greena-
boro to the efisct that a portion of the
colored population about Gibsonville
was so incensed over the failure of the
law to execute Frazier that an- - effort
mignt b8 made to take the prisoner
frnm th frain t th.t ni.n. oh ,otr
summary vengeance upon him. Ol
course the officers paid little "attention
to the rumor, but nevertheless It was
considered wise to be prepared for any- -
thing that might happen.

When Deputy Sheriff Weatherly in
formed Frazisr of the rumor, the pris--
oner replied to this eflect. "If you'll

hasteiveme'one of vour we'll- "
kill the first negro that
tries to enter the car." From the pris--
nnpr lnnirii it ia Avidnt th. tho
reliffl0 he professed on the eve of
wnt wa9 supposed to have been his
execution failed to "take."

important to ToDacco Raisers.
Tnia market continued strong for all

grades. There i8 a etroDg demaIld and
prices are verv lirm. nuvera seem
anxious for everything offered at out--
8ide price3i We have never seen the
market eo ready to absorb tobacco
Beemingly with little regard to quality.

wordf tne market i8 in prime con- -

V
NOW JUST A FEW WORDS ABOUT OUR--

SELVES.
The Planters' Warehouse (the one

furthest out on Greene street) is in
equally as good shape as is the market.
The buyers make and sustain the mar
ket and you will find every buyer in
Greensboro at every sale at the
Planters You are always sure at
the Planters of getting the highest
price that any one of all the buy
ers, including ourselves, thinks each
pile of your tobacco is worth. When
you start to market drive to this
house, the house thafc enjoys the con-

fidence and support of the ENTIRE BUY-

ING FORCE ON THIS MARKET.
We try to give to every man the

treatment we would have others ac- -

cord to us. We insure to everyvman a
fair deal and the very best price this
splendid market affords.

We spare no paiifs in looking after
your creature comforts. We want your
patronage and we want especially to
emphasize the fact that our business is
conducted upon such principles that it
has the thorough and - active sup
port of all those whom it is to your
interest should take an interest in the
value of your offerings.

Hoping tbat we may have the pleas
ure of serving you and promising to do
the best, the very best, we or any . bne
can do, either by buying for ourselves
or by forcing others to pay fu.ll value.

Yours truly,
Whitt & Apple,

Proprietors Planters' Warehouse, (the
one furthest out on Greene Street,
Greensboro, N. C.

Campaign for Sabbatn Observance

Rev. Dr. 8. B. Turreutlne, chairman
of the executive committae of the State
Sabbath Observance Association, says
an active and vigorous eampaign in be-

half of a better observance of the" Sab
bath is to be inaugurated throughout
the state at once. Several big meetings
will be held in the interest of the cause
in the near future. There will be two
district conventions one in the east
and one in the west, to be followed by a
state convention, which will be held in
Greensboro or some other central point.

Do You Want to Sell?
We are having inquiries for several

improved farms on macadam road 2
to 7 miles from town, containing from
75 to 200 acres. If you have such a
farm and want to Bell, let us hear from
you. tJUNNINGHAM & USBORN, ;

Home Savings Bank Building,
5-- 4t Greensboro, N.- - C.

rr il. i p-- ji..nave you secu iub $io uiau uarruw
and the $10 three section spike harrow
at Townsend Sfc Co.'s? ' - 8 8t

Beveral news Jetters came too lata
for pablicmtloa this week.

Plant bed guano at Townteod
Co.'s. The best U the cheapest. 8-- 4t

The Harry-BaUrBro- a. Co.'ablg aale
ia advertlted to continue throughout
the week.

Good two aear nearly new carriage.
Cheap to a quick buyer. Bee Town'send k Co. 8 2t

H tart, right. Uae Swirt'a fertilizer,
once and tou will uae no other. Bold
ooly by Petty-Rel- d Co.

A special term of the United Btatea
Circolt and Olitrict court will convene
In Greenaboro on March 23rd.

Police Officer Marah la confined to
hla room by illneaa. Former Police- -

man Jefireya is filling bU place on the
force. j

MIm Mabel Kase was taken to a bos
pltal in Lynchburg, Va.f a few daya
ago to undergo an operation for appen
dlcltis. i

The Guilford Battle Ground Co
pany is in receipt of a liberal donation
of fertilizer from Mr. AshleyHorne, of
Clayton.

110 to wsger that we are selllog dou
bie wagon barn cm cheaper than any
retail atore In North Carolina. See
Townsend A Co. 8-- 2t

Mr. Alonzo Overman, of Liberty,
ho sold a load of tobacco on the

Greensboro market yesterday, waa a
caller at the Patriot office.

Yes, the Vulcan plow is the best.
Who eaye so? Why, everybody that
has tried one. Try one ami be con
vinced. Bee Townsend & Co. 8 2t

Rev. Dr. L. W. Crawford, a promi- -

ent Methodist minister, and for many
years a resident of Greensboro, is ciltl
cally ill at his home In Asheville.

During the months of November, De
cember and January permita were
granted for the erection of 51 buildings
n this city at a total eost over 139,000.

The Vulcan plow sold by Towosend
A Co., is the best because it is put to
cether better and turna the soil easier.
Every one guaranteed. All si2es In
stock. 881

Mr. John Hobbs and Mrs. Lenora
Strothers were married at the home of
the bride at Revolution Thurnday night,
Itev. Ij. b. Johnson performing the
ceremony.

Mr. 8. 8. Wiley, of Jamestown, was
here Saturday en route to Mioxboro,
where he and his brother, Mr. W. G.
Wileytre erecting a lot ef new cotton
mill machinery.

Wantkd: To exchange a larger
beautiful suburban residence lot at
Washington. D. C. for a building lot
in Greensboro and pay cash difference.
Add re s A," cae of Patriot.

31 r. L . o. ureer, wno conducted a
store at White Oak, filed a voluntary
petition in bankruptcy a few days ago. I

His llabllUIea are scheduled at $2,100,
with assets amounting to $1,600.

Wantkd A good farm band, one
capable of managing farm work also.
Will pay a good salary to right man.

8-2- t. . J. A. Ghoomk,
Route No. 3, Greensboro, N. C.

Bee the "Planet Jr.' garden tools at
our place. Everyone else jays theirs
are as good as the "Planet Jr. ' but
they have no equal.

Peitv-Rci- d Co.
We would advise our friends to mar-

ket their furs at once. The tendency
of the market is downward, and the
bottom may drop out at any time.

A. C. FoifftYTII.
Mr. G. W. Cap and a Mr. Manet h

Were painfully burned by the explo
sion of an alcohol lamp in the finishing
room of the White Oak mill Monday.

a m mmv uue very painiui, me injuries are
not of a serious nature. u

Mrs. John Marsh, of Thomasvllle, a
sister-in-la- w of Mr. D. W. Marsh, of
Greeusboro, died in a Salisbury hospi-
tal Friday. The remains were interred
iu IJigb Point, the former home of the
deceased, Sunday afternoon.

Having rented her farm In Sumner
township, 7 miles south of Greens-
boro, Mrs. Martha M. Hodgin will sell
all her farm Implements and machin
ery at public sale next Saturday, the
22nd, at 10 o'clock A. M. Terms cash.

Mr. J. J. Foster and family have
moved to Greensboro from their former
home in Chatham couuty and are re
siding on West Lee street. Mr. Foster
and Mr. W. H. Phllllpe have formed a
partnership to conduct the blacksmith
shop at Glascock's foundry.

Get your garden seeds now, and
have them ready for the earliest pos-- t
aible planting. We have received a big
shipment' of Woods' choicest seed, all
varieties, and can please you In both
quality and price.

Tucker & Erwin

noted Smitntown Cbaracterto bs Clrcn
PrcllmlDary Hearin? In Grccns- -

bore Saturday.
Jim Bmltb, Bmltbtown blockader

nd alIeScd murderer, la in the For
yth county jail .in Winston-Sale- m

awaiting a preliminary hearing in
Greentboro Saturday ou the charge of
the murder of Deputy Collector J. W.
Hendriz on the night of December
ith. 8 in 1th was arrested in Madison
Friday afternoon' by Deputy Sheriff
H.T. Pratt and brought to Greensboro
Saturday morning and delivered into
the hands, of United States Marshal
Mlllikan.

The arrest was made on the strength
of ludlctmeots in the United Statea
court charging Smith with illicit
distilling, and the prisoner came to
Greensboro prepared fo give bond in
the aum of15,000, When his bond had
been arranged, Smith was immediately
arrested on an indictment awora out
before United States Commissioner
Wolf rhrHnc him with a ennanirapv
to kill Deputy Collector Hendnx. He
was committed to jail without bond to
await hi preliminary hearing. Owing
to the fact that two of the prisoner's
brothers and several other Bmithtown
block ad era are confined in Guilford

Jail, it waa deemed advisable to send
Smith to Winston-Sale- m to prevent
him from coming ia contact with his
brothers and friends from Bmltbtown.

Smith has retained ex-Jud- ge W. P.
Bynum, Jr., of this city, and Mr. C. O.
McMichael, of Madison, as coumel.

JJ, ia significant that the reward of
11,000 oil ered by the government for
the capture of Smith will not be paid

niii me maiiersnau naveoeeu passed
on favorably by the Department of
Justice. This is taken to mean that
there Is a ouspiciou in the minds of the
government ofllcera that the capture o
Smith was a prearranged affair in or
der that the reward money might be
divided between the prisoner and
others.

Mr. T. Glenn ITot In Politics.
Mr. Tyre Glenn, cashier of the Home

Savings Bank, whose- - name ia men
tioned In an artie'e reprinted In this is--

sue from the Washington Post, informs
the Patriot that he gave out no inter
view iu Washington and knew nothing
whatever of the story until he read it
in the Post. He did not deny the
truthfulness of any statement contain
ed in the fttory, but was positive in as
serting tbat his vim to Washington
had nothing to do with politics. I
was returning home from a business
trip and merely stopped of! in Wash- -
Inirton on a visit 'rM Mr nipnn "So
far as I recall, the only person with
whom I talked politics at all was a
Democratic congressman, and of course
I could not have discussed with him
the details of any fight in the Republl
can ranks. No. I am not In politics
this year and do not expect to take any
pan in any ngnt lor or against any
faction. I am busy attending to my
own private Dusinees anairs ana am
coutent to let the other fellows manage
the political game. I've had enough
of it."

Mrs. A. G. Wood Dead.
Mrs. A. G. Wood, of Detroit, Mich.,

died Sunday night at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.H.Halladav.
In this city. Mrs. Wood came to
Greensboro several weeks ago on a
visit and soon after her arrival suffered
an attack of la grippe, which later de
veloped into, pneumonia, this being
the cause of her death. The funeral
waa neici from tne borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Halladay this morning at 10
o'clock and the remains interred in
Greene Hill cemetery. Rev. Dr. 8. B.
X"cutlne and Rev. Dr. G. H. Det- -
wiler ouducted the services.

Mrs. Wood is survived by her hus
band, to whom she was married two
years ago; a father and mother, a sister
and a brother.

J. If. Apple Dead.
Mr. James N. Apple, a well known

carpenter of tbi city, died at his homo
on Jackson street last night. He had
beeu 111 for a long time, suffering from
Brlght's disease. The funeral will be aheld from the residence tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock and interment
made in Greene Hill cemetery. The
local lodge ef Red Men, of which the
deceased was a member, will attend
the funeral In a body.

Mr. Apple was about 62 years old
and Is survived by.his widow and four
daughters.

A Dangerous Operation
ia, the removal of the appendix by a
surgeon. No one who takes DrKing's
New Life Fills Is ever subjected to this
frightful ordeal. They work bo quietly
you don't feel them. They cure eon- -

Jstipatlon, headache, biliousness and
malaria. 2oc at all drug etores.

shipped to Greensboro in carload lots X
and stored in a special vault at the
postoffice. Each carload will can tain

1

J2-

mjj- - aUU jtt '""""I
Pool locked in a closet at his home.
The officers broke into tbe house and
then forced open tbe door of the closet
in which Pool was concealed. While
engaged in making .the arrest, Mrs.
Pool attacked the officers with a rolling- -
piHand when disarmed of this weapon,
renewed the attack with a hatpin.

Highways Need Repairing:.
Recently the Patriot has heard

complaints from many good citizens of
the county over the fact that no pro-
vision is made for keeping Guilford
macadamized roads in repair. ''The
rains and freezes have damaged the
roads badly, and there is a general de
sire on the part of the people living
along the improved highways that tbe
county officials take immediate steps
to repair the damage. The Tabernacle
road, one of the best constructed high-
ways in tbe county, is said to be wash-
ing badly.

Tbe county commissioners will prob
ably take some action looking to tbe
organization of a force to keep up re
pairs on the roads.

Mr. Justice a Probable Candidate.
Mr. C. H. Ireland, of the Odell Hard

ware uompany, nas written a com
munication to tbe Charlotte Observer
strongly endorsing Mr. E.J. Justice
for tbe Democratic nomination for
attorney-genera- l of North Carolina. .In
reply to the direct question as to
whether or not he would be a candi
date for tbe nomination, Mr. Justice
informed the Patriot that he had not
arrived at any definite conclusion, but
intimated that he was giving the mat
ter serious consideration. A great
many people believe Mr. Justice will
stand for the nomination.

Death of Aged Lady.
Mrs. Susan A. Freeman died Sunday

ight at the home of her eon, Mr. R.
A. Freeman, on Arlington street. She
was 60 years of age and bad been ill for

long lime. She is survived by twe
.m a - isons, iour promers anaasisier. one

son, Mr. Robertson Freeman, resides
n Texas. The remains were carried
o Lick Fork church, Rockingham

county, yesterday for interment.
i

Annonncement.
We have moved to 118 North Elm

street, where we will be glad to see all
our customers. Special attention given
to our country friends and kindred.
Call in and see us when in the city.

6--4 1 Miss Belma .Lamb & Co.

Roof paint at Townsend & Co.'s.
V

You can make an old roof almost .as
good as new or a new roof last twice as
ong by using It. 8-- 4t

4,000,000 postal cards and 3,500,000
stamped envelopes. .

- Bargain Days at Blackmon's.
Every Monday and Friday are Bar- -

gain'Days at G. F, Blackmon's De
partment Store. Every department
will off er" you something special on
these days. These are Farmers' Days.
Remember the place: 520-52- 2 South
Elm street, next door to Bank of South
Greensboro.

Concert at Julian.
A concert will be given in the public

school house at Julian next Saturday
vnight, the 22nd, at 8 o'clock. An In-

teresting and appropriate program is
being prepared. Admission 15 cents,
proceeds to go into the treasury of the
Woman's Betterment Asseciatien

If you suffer with indigestion, con
stipation, feel mean and cross, no
strength or appetite, your system is
unhealthy,. Hollfster'a Rocky Moun-
tain Tea makes the system strong and
healthy. 35c, Tea or Tablets. Howard
Gardner. "

A BREACH IN YOUR

EARNING CAPACITY

Can beat be met with a savings
account. A checking account at
the City National Bank will give
you something substantial to fail
back on in case of. sickness or
other misfortune. ItV will also
help you to spend less than you
earn and teaches you systematic
business methods. y

Four per cent, compounded
quarterly, paid on your savings
accounts.

. CITlf NATIONAL' BANK

Capital, $100,000; Surplus, $10,000

GREENSBORO, N. C.

W. S. THOMSOIT, J. Vaw Liwdlxy,
President. . Vioe Pres.

V
1 1771 CZ: tot V. Ka St., Crcairs. V. C

V.
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